
LAN I TO GET

GUM 1 EAST

At Enthusiastic Meeting in

Oregon City Steps Taken

j" to Change Route.

DISCRIMINATION IS HIT

. ti. Seattle Declares People Had

to Show AVJi'at They Could Do by

Building First-Cla- ss Road as

Clackamas Division, of Way.

.ip-i-vnt ri-P- T Or fint IS. Spec
ial.) The East Side Capital Highway
Association, wnicn prevaueu uiuutjiu.v PAmtntMlnn 1(1 selectJllfcllWBJ w ... ... .
:he East Side route for the Capital
Highway,-a- t an enthusiastic meeting
:onlght, determined to make a light
:o have the Pacific Highway route en

this city and Portland on this
.u. .v. ,iD,r Th Association an
nounced recently that the West Side
road to this city naa oeen

A committee composed m - -
- . i t T Ham. .nil M. JJ.n.fncueui ' -

Uitourette was appointed to' attend
the next meeting of the Pacific High-
way Association and urge that tho
route be changed.. . . ri tt Pni1ra. Tjresl--

JS. loiini - -
dent of the Capital Highway Com-

mission, accepting the 300 sent by the
East Side Capital Highway Associa
tion, was read. air. itoajcero -
the commission accepted the money on
condition that It might be used for

without reference togeneral purposes
whether It is spent for: work In
Clackamas County. The secretary was
instructed to notify the commission
that It could use the money as It sees

'
fit.

Signs Stimulate Iatei-eat-.

Frank Riley, nt of the
pacific Highway Association In Oregon,
announced that the signs which had
been placed along the route In this
state and Washington had been a factor
in stimulating a desire among the peo-

ple for better roads. He said that the
highway was being described In. every
magazine and almost every newspaper
In the United States and that it had at-

tracted Interest throughout the coun-
try.

"British Columbia will do Its part In
building the highway." said Mr. Riley.
"That country has a wonderful sys-

tem of roads. About J5.000.000 Is be-

ing spent annually on the thorough-
fares, and an etTort is being made to
outdo England In this respect. The
money is raised thr6ugh an annual per
capita tax of 10."

- tiio. .iii that within ten days
.1. . . lll.VJ - -

a person would be able to go from
Vancouver to the California line along
the route of the Pacific Highway as
marked by signs, and that within a
year a trip could be taken from Alaska
to Mexico City. -

-- ThTe--wlil be a continuous; proces-
sion" of automobiles along the highway
after' MIS;" cOntinued'Mr: Riley. and
It will become the greatest thorough-
fare In the world.- - But it will not only
be for automobiles. . Farmers will be
able to haul their produce on it any
day In the year, and stimulate
them to Improve the. roads In their re-

spective districts.
Change Can Be Made. '

"The West Side road from Portland
to Oregon City was selected because It
Is in good condition and for Its scenio
advantages. If the proposed East Side
route is shown to be a better one there
Is no reason why a change cannot be
made."

M. P. Newell, of Jennings Lodge, de-

clared that a portion of the Capital
Highway on the East Side would be
made a far superior road to that
Dhosen by the Pacific Highway Asso-
ciation on the West Side. He thought
laxes should be raised for the build-
ing of the road as soon as possible.

A. L. Beatle said that the East Side
had been discriminated against In the
past, and It was up to the people to
thow what they could do by building

first class road as the Clackamas
County division of the Capital High-
way. He said the gravel necessary
?ould be obtained from the river
trhen the Government dredges the
Willamette rapids. -

' Speeches also were .made by A.
C. W. Risley, J. F. Jennings,

C. P. Morse. Thomas Llndsey, W. H.
Goldlng and Carl V. Braun.

Upon motion of Dr. Beattle, M. D.
Latourette. C. W. Risley and A. L.
Beatle were appointed a committee to
devise ways and means of raising the
money for building the highway
through the county and report at a
meeting next Wednesday night. J.
F. Kertchem, president of the Associa-
tion, reviewed the work that had been
done, and urged that every, one do his
share toward having the work started
as soon as possible.

FRANCHISE IS DISCUSSED

Rose City Park Lcagne Sanies Con-

ditions for Sandy Carline.

A resolution was adopted Wednesday
night at the meeting of the ose tiiy
Park Improvement League that the
rity Council be requested not to grant
a franchise In Sandy boulevard to the
, j D.ii..n I Jirht & Power

Company unless it extend to East
Eighty-Secon- d, and unless the com
pany shall compile
with full pavement between the tracks

' for that distance, by September 1. 1912.

This resolution was adopted to express
the sentiment of the club and harmon-
ize with action of the Gregory Heights
improvement Association, the only dif-

ference being that the association
wants the double tracks completed
July 1. 112- -

Floyd J. Campbell.- - chairman of the
railroad committee, reported that the
O -- W R & X. Company is investigat-
ing the 'building of a viaduct at the

"
Bandy crossing over the Sandy boule-

vard by which Its trains will run above
the streetcar lines. Mr. Campbell said

has Its en-

gineers
that the railroad company

working on plans The pro-

posed railroad viaduct will be 11 feet
above the Sandy boulevard.

It was decided to hold the next meet-
ing of the league In the Rose City Park
Prisbyterlan Church. The evening will
be devoted to the Rose City Club, and
plans for building a cl"bh?u" 0

grounds purchased for the building.
Chairman T. T. Geer was elected rep-

resentative to the City Improvement
League.

MARRIAGE STIRS CHURCH

New Inquiry Begins on Wedding of

Emma Eames.

NEW YORK, Sept. . 13. (Special.)
Wrd has reached here-- that Arcoblsfion

Emmet t. metropolitan prelate of Paris,
haa ordered a new Inquiry Into the cir-
cumstances preceding; the ecclesiastical
annulment of Emma Eames marriagre
to Julian 8tory. which made possible
her recent marriage by a Roman Cath-
olic clergyman to Emlllo de Gogorza.

Information as to ecclesiastical inter-
est In the Eames-Gogor- marriage
came In the following communication
from the Archbishop of Paris, and was
received by Rev. Thomas J. Campbell,
in reply to a letter which was addressed
to the archbishop', during his absence,
on the subject of the Gogorra-Eame-s

marriage. It says:
"l can tell you that Madame Eames

was free according to the canon law.
She had not been baptized and had
been married to an unbaptlzed person.
In becoming a Catholic, she availed
herself of the Pauline privilege of pro-

curing a dispensation from the Inter-
pellation granted to her by the holy
office June 28. 1911. As regards Go-

gorza, I was under the Impression he
waa a single man. Your interest has
reawakened my attention.

editorTtoIet soon

PROMEfEST NEWSPAPER MES
OX PROGRAMME TO SPEAK.

Oregon Editorial Association Con-

venes In Portland September 21-2- 2

Press Club to Entertain.

OREGON CITY, Or, Sept. IS. (Spec-
ial.) W. A. Shewman. secretary of
the Oregon Editorial Association, has
completed the programme for the an-
nual meeting which will be held In
Portland, September 21. 22 and 23.
The morning session of the first day
will be devoted, to registering, ap-

pointment of committees, reading of
reports of officers and other routine
business.

The election of officers will be held
at the afternoon session and J. E.
Gratke, of the Astoria Budget, wiU de-

liver an address on "Bettering Our
Condition". All members will be ex-

pected to give their views on "Good
of the Association", and suggestion
will be for the work of the association
in 1912. George Putnam, of the Med-for- d

Tribune, will speak on "Publicity
Work," and Charles Fisher, of the
Eugene Guard, will speak on "Job
Printing. Its Effect". In the evening
the members will be given a dinner
by the Paper Dealers' Association of
Portland..

Seneca Beach will speak on "Cost
Finding" at the morning session the
second day. E. B. Piper will speak on
"School of Journalism" and Mr.
O'Brien, of the Marshfleld Record, will
deliver an address on "Cash Subscript
'tions". "Postal Laws" will be the sub-
ject of an address by C. B. Merrick,
Postmaster Portland. George H. Hlmes
will speak on "Our Indians" and Bruce
Dennis will tell about "Securing New
Members to the Association". .

J. T. Carroll will speak on "Press
and Politics". W. S. Tj'Ren and some-

one to be chosen will debate single
tax. and answer questions asked by
members. George Trowbridge will
speak on the "Obligations of City to
Country Press" ana w. v. vvuhmm
win mak an address on "Oregon
Press Good Boosters".

The Portland Press CluD win taae
care of the visitors In the evening.

. thAm with one of itseuwi i.'" "o ... .
Inimitable "High Jinks" programmes.

A trip to Oregon Jiiy via mo v. .

P. will be taken. Saturday morning.
mm nnA Alectrld nlaht willx no vvr 1 ........

be Inspected, and the visitors will be
the guests or tne uommtroi viul
luncheon. They will return to Port-
land at 3 o'clock.

TOUR OF OLD WORLD ENDS

Professor Horner, of Agricultural

College, and Family, Return.
, mf...AT nf hlatorv inJ, X. ilUIUVl, 1'

the- Oregon Agricultural College, re- -.

j ...... with his family from
cities along the Mediterranean, where
they spent the Bummer wuu ui. .

N Bell, of Corvallis; H. C. Dunsmore,
1 t-- j. j nv. J. E. Horn

and family, of Baker. Drs. Bell and
Dunsmore have extenaeu weir i
Canada and expect to return home next
month. -

Among the cities visited by the party
were Alexandria. Cairo, Memphis, Jop- -
pa, Jerusalem, Jericno, oeinauy, dulu- -

A.h.n. PnimwlL Rome. Paris.leueui. i lih... --. - -

London, Bedford and the haunts of
Shakespeare. Tney too aoom wv
photographs. They were In Liverpool
at the time of the strike, but were ed

only a few days. American
archaeologists, they say, are taking
deep Interest In excavations in Corinth.
Jerloho and Pompeii.

1 ..... m.li1n. liorfl mftfVwlth
the uniform iuccess that has attended. 1. ... PhamhadBln'fl CnWc PhOllrALife U.O v. -

and Diarrhoea Remedy. The remark
able cures ot colic ana oiarruu wun--
It has effected in almost every neigh-
borhood have given it a wide reputa
tion, r or s&itf uy

Edlefsen delivers dry cordwood.

SUFFERED AGONY

WITH ITCHING

And Burning. Sores Like Boils AH

Over Body. Parts of Flesh Raw.

Could Scarcely Bear Clothes On.

Nearly Worn Out When He Tried
Cuticura Remedies and Was Cured.

"About four years ago I broke out with
ores on my arms like bolls. After two

months they were all over my body, some
comine, and some rolnc away. In about

six months tne dous qun,
but my arms, neck and
body broke out with an
Itching, burning rash. It
would burn and itch, and
come out In pimples like
grains of wheat. I was in
a terrible condition ; I could
not sleep or rest. Parts of
my flesh were raw, and I
could scarcely bear my
clothes on. I could not lie
in bed in any position and
rest. In about a year the

sores extended down to my feet. Then I suf-

fered agony with the burning. Itching sores.
I could hardly walk and for a long tuna 1

could not put on socks.
All this tune I was trying everything 1

could hear of, and had the skill of three
doctors. They said It was eczema. I got no
benefit from all this. I was nearly worn
out, and had given up In despair of ever
being cured when I was advised by a friend
to try Cuticura Remedies. I purchased
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent, and

ii nvtlr as directed. I used the Cuticurt
Remedies constantly for four months, and
nothing else, and was perfectly cured. It is
now a year, and I have not had the least
bit since. I am ready to praise the Cuticura
Remedies st any time." (Signed) E. L. Cate,
F.iie. Kv.. Nov. 10. 1810.rnm Snin and Ointment are sold
throughout the world. Send to Potter Drug

Chem. Corp.. Dept. 21A. Boston, lor free
ample of each with 32-- p. book on tba skin.
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IMEN

German Staff Converted to-- In-

dorsement of Aeroplanes.

EMPEROR THANKS SCOUTS

War Maneuvers Indicate That In
vading Army Would Have Little)

"Chance, With Flying Squad to
Watch Slovements. -

urTrrKT.'RNBERG-STRE--
LITZ, Sept. IS. The Imperial Army
maneuvers ended today with the oom-ple- te

' defeat of the Invaders, who had
sought to hew a way to the German
capital. The enemy, under Prince
Friederich Leopold, were caught In a
converging attack by the two corps
of Field Marshal Baron Von der Golts,
In supreme command of the defenders,
and severely bandied.

Given the same conditions in actual
warfare, it would be hardly possible
for a foreign - army to regain the
coast.

After the order to cease firing had
k.am ffio.n Fmn.mr William as
sembled the officers for the usual
iA.iAi.m Th. ovintinn nrricera wno
participated were personally thanked
for tneir Driuiam worn. num. uum--

a r, A arm malA thPV had based their
strategy oi the reports of the flying
men. Von der uoita mentioned par-.i,,i- oi

th .KhiAv.rn.Tit of Lieuten
ant Maokenthun, who, on the first day
flew over the. enemy's left and re-t- n

half nn hnur with informa
tion which could have Been oDtamea oy
. V . p.vnlrv nnlv after hours of
reconnoiterlng, accompanied with
losses. . .

The general staff issued an orriciai. wAm,.a th. vnrlr nf the

conversion to the viewpoint of the air
men. None of tne aviators was seri-
ously Injured.

AVIATOR MAKES WAR MAPS

Sketches Accomplish Resnlt Much

Faster Than Camera.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. The sketch

of military maps from an aeroplane Is
the latest achievement of the unitea
States Army aviators who are now in
training at the Government's school at
College Park, Md. Lieutenant Leroy
Klrtland. who is a eaeicner or consid-
erable ability, will be the first to take
up this work, and this week will fly
over the country surrounding the aero
drome, making maps of the territory.'

The camera already has been Drougni
into use for this purpose, but for rapid
military use this method is considered a
little slow. The sketoher can mane a
map for use Instantly after a scouting
trip, and orricers Deiieve tms Drancn
of the service will be valuable In case
of war. Lieutenant Klrtland will ba
accompanied on his trips by a brother
officer, who will navigate the aero
plane. ,
FKEXCH BIRD MEN MEET TEST

Batteries Hidden In Forests Are
Only Ones to Escape.

BCTSTIIIT. France. SeDt. 18. The
autumn maneuvers of the French
army were brought to a close today
with th. hnpnlner nt smnnowder In an
early morning battle which raised the
hypothetical investment or Jtseiiori.

Premier Canallaux, the Minister of
War. and other distinguished persons
witnessed the spectacle. The aero-planis- ts

did not figure In the finish, as
they had been driven from the sky by
tha high winds. Tne aviators were
presented to the Premier. Their tcout-ln- g

appears to have been remarkable.
From heights varying from 2000 to
8000 feet they noted every movement
At .h. tmnrtu inrino Anvlie-h- t and re
ported the location of all the batter
ies except those hidden in lorests.

B. Coffey In Final Rest. N
At St. Marys Cathedral .yesterday

Ever

: 1
"

morning funeral services of the late
B. Coffey were held. Interment was
made In Mount Calvary Cemetery.
The funeral services at the Cathedral
consisted of a requiem mass and tne
office for the dead. The body was
taken to the Cathedral from the home
of his daughter. Mrs. M. J. Waisn.
The pallbearers were John Mlnto,
Judge Munley, H. B. Adams, Colonel
David M. Dunne. McKlnley .Mitchell.
Judge Gatens, Judge Samuel White and
J. C. Costello.

OREGON GROWING RICHER

Livestock Adds Wealth to Farmers
of the State.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
The pursuit of agriculture In the
State of Oregon has now passed 1100,- -
AAA AAA annn.llv anH nf thtl. H CirP
more than half of the money received
Is due to tne nvesiocK Drea in
state. Such was the report kf C. L.
it 1,4. n nf th. Pflr. Rredname;, uuiuv... vfc

Livestock Association, at the annual
meeting held nere tonigni. pi. .

Marls, of Portland, secretary of the
....l.aftnn tnnlr A rAPfird ' Of the
speaker's remarks and when finished
It showed tnat tne statistics prcaoiucu
by the executive of the organization
i .vainnA that hnrflps and mules
raised In the state last year had
brought the nreeaers is.wuu,uu, mi
tie, $11,000,000: sheep and goats, 89,
EAA AAA .... hnva CRAA AAA

Commenting on the prospects of the
coming year. It was stated In connec-
tion with the folding of the next
.i .liAtff In Pnrtlanfi. nextliycniur." ... . -

March, that It was fully expected that
steers would Drmg at mmi """"
cents a pound and that the price
WOUld HKeiy DO eignt cema o. vuui.u.
The committee in cnarge m io
rangements of the next livestock show

that th. nrntrmmma W8S tO ln- -

l. j anrl nnn hrd Cattle inWUUO iwao I
addition to the fat stock next March
and tho plans can lor a raising gi "
premium list to about 810,000, with no

nta to be charged.
the money to be donated by the various
breeding associations.. .1 th. mnEt intorontlntr features
of the meeting waa the reading of a
letter from Ermine L. . Potter, secre
tary of the stallion registration uviu.. xu. ct.t. ftf nr.B-n- n in this let
ter the secretary served notice that
It was the Intention oi tne
begin prosecutions under the law
against those who had defied their au-

thority. The only reason this has not
. h.t.r. la that the aorjllca- -

tions for registration of stock have
been so large that it has not been pos-

sible to go after those who are not
willing to comply witn tne in.".

So far the stallion board has received
applications to register 800 stallions

..fflDtratlAn baa h.pn riven to
630. It has not been possible to ex
amine an tne otners as yet. uuu
three stallions have been turned down
h...n.. thAv v.r. diseased. The
board complains that they have been
compelled to turn down several regis-
tration assoclaflons and defend their..... in tiiiinr art CninTilaint is alsoI.UU1 o ... n -

made that several persons have offered
certificates from recognizea uiuua-.- i

that hav. Wn tamnered with
.i ..v... tiava. Virion refused on thatUUU luoj .... . w

account because It seemed evident to
the board that the erasures and
changes have been made with Intent
to defraud- - No prosecutions have been
started on this account as yet. The
following were eieciea omcers wr m
succeeding year;

ft-- nrMldtmtv TT i
. , n i ii. MHt vli...nr.fl.George unanaier, xa.to, v.., -- . - .
ldent; Frank Brown, Carlton, Or., second

nt ; in . m.. x

retary: Charles Cleveland, Gresham, treas-
urer. Executive committee, A. P. Frlcks.
Scappoose; D. H. Lueney. Jefferson; H.
West. Scappoose; George Chandler, Baker,
and F. A. Koger. Rlckreall.

BAIL NOW UP TO JUDGE

Police to Free None Save Those

Whom Tazwell Says May Go.

Judge Tazwell is inclined to deal
lightly with the order of Chief Slover,
read to the various reliefs yesterday,
that hereafter captains of police must
admit no person to bail except where
bail Is fixed by the Municipal Judge.

"The affair Is really of too small Im-

portance to excite any controversy."
said Judge Tazwell last night, "and if
Chief Slover wishes to carry out that
plan I have no objections In the least.
I have not spoken with the Chief on the
subject. The captains are entirely un-tlre- ly

under the Chief's orders and If
he wished to make such an order, that

ybody Lsom

in and is now in
Six by

FRANK RIGGS
CORNELL ROAD TWENTY-THIR- D AND WASHINGTON STREETS

CLJ-Z-v the owns orves
?rrTi 11 ' ' ' II ' ' ' ' " ' M "'l

Is his pleasure, and I have nothing
against It.

"As to whether the new system will
work any hardship on the Judge, that
remains to be seen. I do not think It
will, for In reality It has always been
the custom to call the Judge at all
hours of the day or night when persons
arrested wished to appeal from the de-

cisions of captains who had fixed bail,
when the bail was deemed excessive.
The law gives all prisoners arrested
the privilege of being admitted to Im-

mediate ball, and. If necessary, I stand
ready to give It. I have made no
plans for dealing with the situation In
any other way."

THREE HURT IN ACCIDENT

Car Crashes Into Fire Wagon, Hurl-

ing Men and Striking Woman.

Captain Stevens and Driver Pat
Brown of Fire Number Four
were thrown from a fire wagon at
Union avenue" and Mason street last
night when an Alberta car struck the
wagon and broke off a rear wheel and
the rear springs. Brown's arm was
Injured. Captain Stevens escaped with
bruises. An unidentified woman
standing on the sidewalk was also

iginror
.Babies Now

The "Baby Show" and Grand Piano Sale at Eilers Music House is attracting

attention from far and wide. On several days last week there were more Baby
were sold during any period of fifteen months by

Grands sold in a single day .than
Eilers Music House about ten years ago. . This seems almost unbelievable, but it
is a fact

The people of PortlandJhave the wherewithal to buy Baby Grand Pianos, the

costliest and most satisfactory type of the modern piano, and they have also the
best of Chickering and Kimball and Sob-ine- r

musical appreciation to select the very
and'Hazelton and similar grands. These makes are sold only by Eilers Music

House.

Why Not Have One of Our Babies Come to
Your House ?

Chickering Grands at Reductions Extraordinary
Sohmer Grands at Reductions Extraordinary ,

Kimball Grands at Reductions Extraordinary
' Weber Grands at Reductions Extraordinary

Steinway Grands at Reductions Extraordinary

And Many Others (New Ones and Used Ones) at Reduc-

tions Extraordinary

Prices: $315, $200, $275, $350, $450, $635, $685, $758

Come and See Them Now at the

NEW EILERS MUSIC HOUSE, SEVENTH AND ALDER STS.

TOADS W5yII J makk. y - ' .'

Has arrived Portland being shown our salesrooms.

Demonstration of the Appointment

C.

ho

House

Now

thrown to the ground when the wagon
skidded Into the curb.

The wagon was en route to a fire at
898 East Ninth street North. The fire
proved trifling.

Wife's Request Curtailed.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 13. (Special. a S15O.0UO

m!

Oregon Pndflo, Chicago

New
Sale
September

and 25
October
2, 6, 17, 18
and

SAVf

More
Excursion
Rates
To

15th, 17th, 18th,

ST. 60.00
train

There Leaves
Bank

rrf.v...
Third street.

III TT
1 nirtijiifir

AWEX.

ilaervatlona. apply address.
POTTER

720 Corbett Bid.

Mrs. Daisy B. Davenport's request that
she be given 81000 as suit pend-

ing the outcome of her divorce suit
Homer Davenport, the cartoon-

ist was denied by Judge Galloway y.

who reduced the amount to 2o0.

The Manila Railroad Company will build

LOW

FARES
EAST

Still in Effect
Via O.--W. R.&N.

Soon Ltan, Onion S Northwestern.

15

19

$72.50
Council Bluffs..'
Omaha
Kansas City.... $60.00
St. Joseph.....
St. Paul J
St. Paul, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Denver, Colo $55.00
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs $63.90
Detroit $82'5?
St. Louis $19
Boston, Mass $110.00
New York City, N. Y ..$108.50
Washington, D. $107.50
Atlantic City, N. $102.40

mtv Tlokfit Office. Third
ai7was"hiStoS Street!" aS formation desired. AUo for sleeping-ca- r

reservauoorres paMen(Eer Asent, Prt,an1, or.

the East
THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL SALES DATES FOIt EAST- -.

ERN EXCURSIONS HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED.
SEPTEMBER 35th OCTOBER 2d, Oth, 10th.

CHICAGO AND RETURN ? 72.50

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN 70.00

NEW YORK AND RETURN $108.50

BOSTON AND RETURN $110.00

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH, OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY, JOE AND RETURN $

All tickets good on the ORIENTAL LIMITED. This
carries through standard and tourist sleepers. Portland to
Chlcaao in 72 hours, without change. Electric lighted.
Vacuum cleaned. is no better service. Port-
land dally 7 P. M. from North Station, Eleventh and
Hoyt streets. 0ta.ntn..iiip reservations and full par

ticulars o'n application at City Ticket Office, 122
Portland, and at Depot.

H. DICKSON, C. P. A T. A.
ARCHIBALD GRAY, A. G. F. A P. A.

1

.ivnrmil

" -till .ith.r
X. B. REALTY COMPANT.

Portland,

money

against

Chicago

.

0
J

.

OREGON'S NEW BEACH RESORT.

BAYOCEAN
ON TILLAMOOK BAY AND PACDJIO

OCEAN.
Modern in every respect. Steam heated, elec-

tric lighted, newly furnished and beauti-
fully located, commanding- unsurpassed view
Of both liimuiouiv j
f bathing and bay swimming facilities, tta
A rock oysters, splendid climate and wonjer-e-r

day and up. For information, literature

HOTEL BAYOCEAN ANNXX.
Bayoceaa, Oregon.


